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Things have picked up in the slightest sense over the last few weeks as a
minor feud has broken out. I wouldn’t expect it to go much further than
that but I’ll take what I can get at this point. We now have a full on
heel Cruiserweight Champion with lackeys and he’ll need a challenger
after Drake Maverick. Maybe someone on here can be built up in that way.
Let’s get to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

Opening sequence.

Ever Rise vs. Leon Ruff/Adrian Alanis

Martel armdrags Ruff down to start so it’s off to Parker vs. Alanis. The
armdrags into the armbar put Parker down and it’s right back to the other
two. This time Ruff gets in his own armbar but it’s right back to Martel
for a running elbow in the corner. The top wristlock keeps Ruff down for
a few seconds until he’s over to Alanis for the hot tag. That doesn’t go
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well either and it’s Martel holding Alanis up for a running Codebreaker
from Parker for the pin at 4:25.

Rating: D+. Ever Rise were a nice team in the indies but they’re not
clicking whatsoever around here. They’re just two guys in tights who have
passable matches. In other words, they’re TM61 without as much talent or
Pokemon jokes. You can see the effort, but sounding like a knockoff
battery brand isn’t helping them.

We recap Oney Lorcan and Danny Burch’s mixed results against Tehuti
Miles.

We look at Isaiah Scott beating Jack Gallagher but getting beaten down
after.

We look at Hijo del Fantasma turning heel by attacking Jack Gallagher,
joining forces with Raul Mendoza and Joaquin Wilde and unmasking as
Santos Escobar.

Tehuti Miles/Tony Nese/Jack Gallagher vs. Oney Lorcan/Danny Burch/Isaiah
Scott

Makes  sense.  Miles  tags  himself  in  to  start,  much  to  Gallagher’s
annoyance, so Burch elbows him in the face. It’s off to Lorcan and then
Scott in the span of a second as the arm cranking continues. Nese comes
in and gets headlocked down by Scott, followed by a headscissors from
Lorcan. Back up and Gallagher comes in, allowing Nese to snap Lorcan’s
throat across the top. The villains take over, including a suplex/middle
rope dropkick combination for two.

Miles’ hard clothesline gets two and we hit the chinlock. That doesn’t
last long so Miles goes with a flapjack, but hang on as he needs to check
his hair. The delay allows the tag off to Scott so the pace can pick up.
The rolling Downward Spiral gets two on Miles with Gallagher making the
save. Burch throws Scott into the corner to dropkick Miles as everything
breaks down. Nese’s spinning kick to the face gets two on Burch but Miles
checks his hair again. That’s too much for Gallagher, who walks out
because he’s not babysitting kids. Nese goes to talk him out of it as
Burch headbutts Miles. The Confidence Boost finishes at 7:43.



Rating: C. Just a six man here and that’s all well and good. What matters
most here though is Scott continues to get the push to the next level. He
has all the tools needed to be a major challenger and now he seems to be
moving in that direction. That being said, he has been here before and
WWE has pulled the plug so it’s cautious optimism at best.

Overall Rating: C-. It wasn’t a great show but they’re doing SOMETHING
around here. No it isn’t much, but at the same time it’s better than
sitting around watching the same stuff over and over again with no story
or interest whatsoever. The show still offers a grand total of nothing
significant, but at least they’re not just sitting around wasting time
every single week.

 

 

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
paperback edition of KB’s Complete 2004 Monday Night Raw
Reviews (also available as an e-book) from Amazon. Check out
the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2019/08/26/new-book-and-e-book-k
bs-complete-2004-monday-night-raw-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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